The Road to Trained, Effective Employees Starts with Intelligo

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
TeamCain and Intelligo Expand Services for their Oracle JD Edwards Clients
Peterborough, ON and Denver, CO, Sept. 8, 2009 — TeamCain and Intelligo, Inc. announced today a partnership
enabling both companies to expand their product and service offerings to their customers with Oracle’s JD Edwards
software.
“We are excited to be able to offer Intelligo’s suite of training services to our customers” said Michael Guerin,
President of TeamCain. “As an Oracle partner specializing in World and EnterpriseOne customer solutions, we feel
that Intelligo fills a great need for us as a service provider and for our customers. With the economic pressure on
companies and the number of clients looking to upgrade their Oracle World and EnterpriseOne systems, we feel
that Intelligo adds great value.”
Intelligo President Mary Kelley added, “By partnering with TeamCain, we can seamlessly integrate training with
their implementation and upgrade services. By working together, we can help clients make the most effective use
of limited project resources and shrinking budgets. This is a great win for both Intelligo and TeamCain customers.
We are also extremely excited about being able to extend the TeamCain software and service solutions to our
customers.”
Both companies are long-standing partners in the JD Edwards arena and have worked diligently for nearly two
decades to build great reputations and relationships with their customers. As a result of this partnership, TeamCain
and Intelligo will be able to deliver an expanded array of offerings to meet their clients’ needs.
About TeamCain
Founded in 1996, TeamCain is an Oracle partner specializing in EnterpriseOne and World products and services.
Their core consulting services include implementations and upgrades, custom development, project management
and technical services. In addition, they offer valuable add-on solutions to JD Edwards' customers. Solutions
include Create!form for output management and business process improvement, ARCTOOLS for data purging and
archiving, RF-SMART for enhanced RF productivity, Q Software security, direct and managed CNC services from
ERP-One, MAGIC Software for software extensions and integration, the Vigilance Express ETL tool and Oracle’s
OBIEE business intelligence. TeamCain has worked with hundreds of customers around the world delivering JD
Edwards solutions enhanced by these value-added products and services.
About Intelligo, Inc.
Since 1991, Intelligo has provided effective project team and end-user training solutions for companies
implementing or upgrading Oracle’s enterprise software systems. They are an Oracle partner with a long history of
providing standard, tailored and custom online and classroom training solutions for JD Edwards’ clients. Intelligo’s
tools and full library of content enable rapid development of customized training materials. In addition, for more than
6 years, Intelligo has developed scripts and e-learning content with Oracle’s User Productivity Kit (UPK) software
as well as providing UPK development and standards training to customers. Intelligo’s JD Edwards expertise,
combined with industry knowledge and instructional experience, have enabled them to deliver effective training and
performance support solutions to companies of all sizes worldwide.
Trademarks: The products and services mentioned in this press release are the trademarks of their respective
organizations and/or their affiliates.
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